
--... 4.I4.&... , .ive wre iorwien 2(j ew residences were bullnew resiclences with an estrniated i the four villages at a cost ofvaluation of $167,300, i which Wil- $375,6W0, while the total number ofmette agai led with seven, costing permits issued reached 60 with a$67,500. Winnetka buiît two, valued valuation of $413,465.at $42,000; Glencoe:two, $33800, and 'T1he followlng table shows1 theseKenilworth one, $24,000r. figures, month by month, ic hIn the, four villages there were 30 tlrst of the year:-
1939: Residences Ail flGIh.. D.3à -

Janualry
February
March
April
May
June
July.
August

Xo. Value
9 $ 117,500

338,000
16 i79,423
Il 161,50
26 375,600

19 196,800
20 220,825

116 $1,456,948 197 $459,395 313 $1,916,343Duritig a corresponding period i1938, only, 71 residences. were bult,and the- valuation of ail building, for the eight months, was $l,Q24,709, or$91,624 less than $1,916,343, the total from January 1, to date.

o. Value
9 $ 7,450
1. 39,775-

33 25;775
34 227,775
31 37,85

33,540
14 34,900

No.
18
14
46
44
60
50
35

It

* Value
*$ 124 '954W

77,775
201,048
387,27,5
413,465
230,3W,

WEUwm T. C ONLE Clna eidad'he e,xt e ri o~'Buil1d New H me for . ý ý lperi- an
walls wil be the soft pastel of theState.ouk aildboîiuia. vanm*. Victor E. Thelins Brier Hill stone whlch is being ship-Correspondent, A permit was issued to I. A. ped here from Ohio.Alfisîe. Life Iasgu.,c. Co Blietz for an eight-room residence to This makes the twelfth home tojbe erected at 1220 Richmond lane, be erected iConnecticut Village.péoti. Iinois Connecticut Village, Wilmette, for Two more homes which have beenApprvSd PHA Mtortqioo. Mr. anid Mrs. Victor E. Thelin of sold are to be started as soon asOak Park. Mr. Thelin is the pur- plans can be completed. Mr. BlietztDevis 22338 or HUlyo,.sq 4220 1 chasing agent for the Chicago Sur- states that eight homnes are now sold «face lUnes. The architecture is of the in, Connecticut Village.
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STORACE
Origiuufo@rs of the

Cieunest and Most.
J

t(Execiitive vice preuident, National
fAssaociation of Real EE4ate Boards)>
E Everybody assumes t h a t the
family that ovins its own home Win"ýtake better care of the place" thancOuld be expected of the samea-
ily. living in the. same *place 2flit
were hot their own. And everybody
knhows that small -repairs, made i
time, replacements màde ,when they
are. needed, .paint put oh before
weatherlng cati get a, start, and .anl
the Iovlng services,: the putterhig
around, the happy 'furbishlngýtliat
goes witli ownership mean> prolong-
ed youth and prolonged value là the
Ilile of a house. But just howr mucli
difference hi dollars and cents does
the ownershlp factor mâean 'm. main-
tenance costs?

Government economists set them-i
selves toget the answer. They wete'
trYing to estimate the ratio between
the cost of home ownership and the
cost of renthig, and maitenance
c95t s5,oQietlung, *iat, ruste hud

geted, both by the owner of a build-
ing whô gets his returti frorn renta
and by the home owner who'lu lita
own landiord. The economiets used
in their computation a standard new
$5,000 house.

After study, detail by detail, this
is what they estimate: that mai-.
tenance costs on such a house over
a twenty-year period would be a
charge of 21/ percent annually of
the original cost if the owner him-

in, omer ~fwordS îney 3ind tie cost
of keepmng a house in proper condi-
tion would increase 40 percent if the
house were a rented house.

ALTERATION JOBS
Three residence alteration jobs

were authorized in building permits
issued in Wilmette the past week. I).
M. Parry is making one of the in-
provements at 1140 Greenwood ave-
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